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also that of Scorpio) far beyond the limits which
re assign to it: and hence,] Jjc;l l.,JI was

also called s.1 JC [the thigh, or the hind

shank, of Leo]. (Izw in his descr. of Virgo.)
The rhyming-proser says, , .t;1l .. 1

jiU ;s s jihJ1 q J) .10 olj JL,.L o4J i1
[f'lten JtL.I rises aurorally, (i. e. Jjl ilJ,)
the sultriness has gone, therefore do thou put thy
court, or yardl, in good condition, and rcnem thy

sandal,for the wintter has come to thee: )il and

11J_. being contractions of AsG and -:.l, for

the salke of the rhyme]. (0, TA.) The ,i9 [lhre
app. meaning the rain conscqlllent upon the
auroral setting] of J Ostl l,.JI [about the 4th
of April, O. 8. in Central Arabia] is abundant,
but disapproved, because it gives 6rowth to the

>S [q. v.], which diseases the camels that pasture
upon it. (Izw in his descr. of the Mansions of

the Moon.) [Tlle epithet V 1 is npplied to

the rain slabove mentioned.] -i' J_I also signi-

fies, (1K,) or I,31I it)l, (Ibn-'AbbAd, 0,) The

upler part of the chest, next to the collar-bote.
(Ibn-'A,bbAl, , ii.)

Th1_: see th next preceding paragraph.

[ht; i. q. i al; (, 0,1 ;) i. c. Certain

smaUl iW, whrich are dried; also caUed tk.

(O, TA.)

w_ AfimJsimonger. (MA.)

,;Lt A high, (S, TA,) or long and high,

anld plumpi, (TA,) earners humnp. (S, TA.)-
LlS .UMIii JU , $ [Thty nobility is byfy,

and thy good fortune is thih]. (A and TA in
art. jL.)

tLe l The Leavens; (g;) whicl arc seven

in number: (TA:) or so oxle: (:) or
this is wrong; or it is a dial. var.: (ba:) the latter
word is used by the vulgar, but is correct. (TA.)

1#_ A pole of a [tent such as is called] ) ,

(S[, .,) which latter is raised tiurely (S.)

po _n TaU; (IDrd, 0, g;) applied to a man
(1Drd, O.) _ And, applied to a horse, [jJI #.

in the CV being a mistake for ls sig,-
FPirm (Ibn-'Abbid, Z, 0, K, TA) in tlw [rib

.-- see ' and Vne- A taU house or tent

(TA.)

:X : see what next precedes.

1. ; 3;, (S, M, Mgh,- Msb, ;,) aor. £

(M, M(b,) inf. n. , (, M, Msb,) HIe kn,

out, or blinded, (W,) his eye (, M, Mgh, Msb
a, TA) with an iron instrument (, Mb, TA
made hot; (e, M9b;) or wit ome other thing

sometimes with a t ; (TA;) like tal·e. (a

and K in art. :) and he pulled it out: (Mgh:)
and t L.L.,I significs the same. (Fr, If.)-

.Jl 9j., (S, M, V,) inf. n. as above; (M;)

and V a;., (M, K,) inf. n. J_.-J.; (TA;) lIe
ekansed, or cleared, the natering-trough, or tank,

(S, M, K,) fromn the ;J, (M, 1K,) [i. c.] from
the black mud, or bl(ick fetid mudi, [that vas in

it,] andfrom the mud, or clay. (S.) And ,

jeJI; I cleansed, or cleared out, the well. (Msb.)

_,j..,>,_, (s, M, Msb, f,,) aor. and inf. n.
as above, (S, M,) lle rflctedd a rectifiration of
affairs, or an atdjutstmCnt, or a reconciliation,
beht een them; as also t J_..l: (S, M, K :) or hte
.trove, lanboured, or exerted himse,!f in effecting

a rectiqication l,etween tihem; and so A1.a )
[in respect of the means of subsistence]. (Mob.)

= ;, (X, M, K,) aor. ', (M,) inf. n. J_

(M, K) and ; [or this is probably the
inf n. of the latter of the next two following syn.
verbs,] (R~,) It (a garment, or piece of clotl,)
nas, or betcaine, old, and xeorn out; as also
t J.; (S, M, K;) aind so l, Iike % ; (1K;)

andl J l.t, inf. n. J3l1. (TA.) - See also

the niext 1)Lagrapli.

2. uos'OJ j._: see 1. - , J.._, (M,

,) ii,f. n. ,)& .i (,K,) Thte txatering.trough, or

J"r.'~~~~~~

tank, yieldled but little nwater. (L'4, M, ,K.) And

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.3

in like manner, (1g,) iJ0i c.C., (M, in,) inf. n.
as above, (Ii,) The butket yielded, (M,) or pro-

ducd [from the well], only what ix termned aiZit,
(nK,) i. c., (TA,) litte water; (M, TA;) as also

, t ,ZJ., (K,) inf. n. ; but the fprmer verb
is said by Fr to be preferable. (TA.)= .

,,JiJ : lIe was soft, or tender, or eanJ and
snwet, or legant, graceful, or ornate, to stch a

one, (, KO, in the C' , 3 MjK,) in fpeerh. (.)
And accord. to IDrd, Joea signifies A lax.

u cs of thleja on the occasion (fl. (TA.)

4: see 1, in two places.

5. j.;, (i,) or M.bJ , ,(M,) H.e drank,
sor took, remai in a vessl, , (M, K,) of wtine, oi

beverage, &c. (M.) - And 'I J;J ii,
ptcrsetred, or persisted, in the drinking Of tha
[beverage callied] . (Lh, M, n.)

8: seo 1, first sentence.

[-Q. Q. 4. J , (,, 5. O, (M,) inf n. J ,(
H lIe (a man, 0) was, or beiame, slester, lean, oi

lanl, (S, 0, lt,) in the belly. (t,o 0,f .) .-
Said of the slIade, It contracted; or fent atay
syn. (0,) or ... o (TA.) The phras,

/,I., C,I,, in a verse which is here cited ii

the S and 0 and TA, [and which I have cited il

art. ,] means [accord. to J,] g.) A jd
| 91 Jiil mJ1 [napp. Th,en the shiade cast by th
leaves of a treee 'eturns to the lower part of t
branch; i. c. when the sun becomes higlh: vir
tually the same as whcen the shade contracts]: (S

TA:) or, as some say, by h I is meant [th

star, or asterism, called] Cl, and the phrns
1 means lhen o IjhAI rioeL. (TA. [See art. C..]

-Said of a person's face, It became altered in
consequence of emaciation. (TA.) See also 1,
last sentence but one.

J;;: see A_, in thrce places. _ Applied to
a garment, or piece of cloth, Old, and worn out;

(S, M, I-;) as also t ;-~ and V 3e and J

(M, 1i) and V . and t .: (V:) the pl. of

is 31; 1: (A'Obeyd, TA:) and one says

also Jl; 44, (f;, M, ]g,) like ;lA i; and
* log #,, 03*c

jULc 2{. (?.) The phrase J _ occurs
in a trad. [as meaning An old and worn-onut
garment of th hind caUed akJ.]: and in another

trad., t;0" jQl;I [meaning two old and worn-

out small garments of the kind caUled US]L.]; WeL

being a dim. of ;"A. (TA.) And ? s sig-
nifies [in like manner] An old and worn-out

[garnwnt of t/e kind caUed] ,.b, on the authority

of Ez-Zejjajee. (M.)-Also;(i.e. ,,) ap-
plied to a ewe, lIarig ragged rool: -and
#1* I*-
J~ J~ is A cry by wrhich a ewe is caUled to
be inilked. (0, TA.)

4 : wsee the next preceding paragraph.

ir

I1* 

U.. Tears poured forth (AZ, K) bny the eyes
affected nwithe pain in consuc.e of hunger,

(AZ,) or on an occasion of veiement hunger,
(K,) as tiougt putting out the ey. (AZ, -.) 
See also the next following paragraph.

a ~A small quantity of woater ($, M, o
remaining in the bottom of a ressel 4c.; like

( M,3: (S:) as anlso .' . (, M,K: [app.,
accord. to the M, the latter is syn. with the former
absolutely:]) pl. V _, (S, M, V,) which is used
of win.e, or beverage, &c., (M,) [or rather this is
an coll. gen. n.,] and [thie pl. properly so termed

.is] Jte i(Al, S) and jL)I [a pl. of pauc.]:
(AA, S:) and 15L~l [app. pi. oft VnJd, agree-
ably with analogy,] signifies rem ain of [the
beverage called] oe, (M, T,) and of water also.
n(TA.) Also A remaining portion of water in a

aterinig-trotgh, or. tank: (M, K:) and, (,) as
some say, (M,) black mud, or black fetid wul,

(M, K,) therein: (M:) pl. ? i [or rather this
is a coll. gen. n., as observed above,] and ao.va;

(M, K;) and j51_ is pl. of the latter of these pis.

(TA.) = See also J) .
* ...

r ,>i.~ : see the next preceding paragraph.

_ J.- g see >

ct [One wiho puts out the yes of others].

A certain tribe were called )W.It Oi, (M, 1C,0)
1 or j O. R (,TA,) because their founder had

(. put out the eye of a man. (S, M, g.)

jr-L. One who strive, labours, or exerts hin-

i, sel, (S, M, 1g,) in, (S,) orfor, (M, g,) the right
me anagement of afjairs for procuring the maeunx
of subsistence. (, M, M 4.)

e M-~ : see *-.
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